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'" A question or Language.
'TJ New Yoik kun is appalled by the

ftreeof the descrlpUv language used

hf United States Senator Voorhees, of
IMMM, In declaring mo Hiury Biniuv

: 'Mm quarrel between Cleveland nud Hen- -

K iwii to no rnr, nog wasn," xne

..&
Ftv--

.WA,

K
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M

'"
'UBicmTrr-'"'- " senator to mean that ine

KfflHy Is silly and entirely without foun.
HMton In fact or reason, ana nas no oir--

S. IhIIt In acne nc tliat this weaning is

vj

f.

WW

er

fc'f

-' "forcibly unrcssed. It Is the force that
'hocks it, and the reflection that it is not

kr,Unlted States Senate style at all.
IvVeltherislt. It is Indiana style. The' : Wettern method of expression Is like the
'jriiirle land, rich, but not beautiful ; or
'Uke a Lancaster eounty farmer's
dtlnflr.lian. ,, effective but not sweet.

rHIt is pity that there should
,f kt i necessity for sacrificing sweet
of Mi pretty words for ttrong and
'ff roHgh ones at any time ; but it is gen

J, erally considered that there nreocca- -

?l mods woen numan nature uernanus
expression ror us reenngs in words or
violence ; and we do not know what is
better calculated to inspire this deep
disgust than the utterly foolish ftotics
which metropolitan reporters concoct
nod which the journals take nnd pay for
at the demand of what they deem to be
their" Spirit of enterprise. What Is
seeded in the journalism of the great
cities Is n greater devotion to truth ; and
If this is not to be had, we should at
least have a hotter attention to proba-
bility in their tales.

Logan and Ills Surprises.
This year of our Lord has been full of

political surprises, the most notable of
"which, perhaps, was the closeness of the
presidential struggle. That Blaine's
blistering record did not drive more
Totes from him must ben continuous
cause for astonishment. But the con
duct of John A. Logan since the lie.
publican convention in Juue last is
entitled to high rank among those things
usually regnrded as inexplicable. Logan
fully expected the presidential nomina
tlon, and whente consented to be the
tall to the Blaine kite, the surprise was
general. It was, doubtless, a surprise-par-ty

to himself. But ns the campaign
progressed, more surprises were de
veloped. Instead of using Mr. Logan
as one of the great curiosities of the
Blaiuo hippodrome, the managers of the
latter refused to recognize his sterling
merits in that role.

Evidently the intention of those who
were running the Blaine machine was
to totally ignore Logan,so that if Blaine
succeeded, the Illinois senator would
have do voice in the councils of
the party. That Lcgan felt the huralli
a'.iou of his situation has been clear from
the apathy ho displayed In the closing
days of the canvass. And lu the bitter-
ness of his disgust ho was, no doubt,
cheered by the thought that if the
work of the schemers came to naught
lu Blaine's defeat, tiio latter would be in
a mote unenviable condicion than him-

self. And then the picture must
have unconsciously presented itself to
his mind of his triumphant return to the
United States Senate. Here followed
'wbat.musthave been the worst surprise
pf all. The press lias not recorded that
Blnck Jack beat his breast and tore his
hair when he learned that the Legisla-
ture of the Sucker state had a Demo-
cratic majority of two on joint ballot,
but that he was in a mood to Indulge in
this variety of frenzy cannot be doubted.

And the more the latter situation is
considered the more Intensified must the
surprise become. It was thought by the
Republicans that in the disputed Chicago
senatorial district the chances were in
their favor, whereas a recount of the
votes shows a Democratic gain of 24
votes and a Republican loss of 81 votes,
as compared with the first corrected an-
nouncement.

After these frequent occurrences
of the unexpected, it Is, perhaps,
not an exaggeration to say that Logan
could view with calm equanimity the
opening of the earth at any point to bury
him alive. There Is one very noticeable
feature, however, about the conduct of
theBepublican vice presidential candi-
date during all of his bitter surprises.
Ilo'has borne his defeat like a man and
has conspicuously fatled to act the cur,
as did Mr. Blaine iu his fierce sectional
diatribe at the Augusta serenade As a
man ho stands head and shoulders
above his colleague on the ticket, nud
bad their positions been reversed Repub
llcan chances for success would have
been materially increased.

The Law In Lancaster.
We wonder what the people of the

,country, out6ide of this county, think
of Its aJminlstration of justice, as exem-
plified in tbo current stories of the
Buzzard brigands. For years now the
tales of the adventures of this band have
appeared with wotkly reaularity in the
newspapers ; nud the belief cannot fail
to be geneial that Lnncaster county
keeps an escaped criminal within its
borders, nnd permits him an undisturbed
career of robbery. Whether Abe Buzzard
is really here or not may be open to
question among some people who have
learned to take newspaper tales at a great
discount. But the vast majority swal-
low them whole, and can hardly have n
complimentary opinion of the ardor of
our ollicers of justice In the pursuit of
their calling. Wo have a very low opin

Jon of it ourselves. We have so fre
quently reported to us the fact that Mr.
Buzzard Is about that we have concluded
It to be a fact ; and so many farmers'
cellars and barns have been despoiled iu
his alleged neighborhood that we have
a reasonable suspicion that he is the
poller. Ills character, we may 'say,

warrauts this suspicion. Possibly other
people of thievish propensities are gratl- -

j'lylng them at the oxpense of his reputa
ton. As our officers of justice

kare no inclination to solve thin
NinesUon by getting hold of Buz-

zard against his will, we suggest
that they accept hi3 offer to come back
to his quarters in the j All and Btay there

tw9t a oner period, we will then see
whether he la the man who la robbing I

U--

the farmers. If he Is, It will saro their
cellars for the winter. And it will be 1

cheaper to keep him in jail than to let
him forage for himself. Mr. Buzzard
do? s not object to the jail for n short
residence; hiils only disgusted with the
long period of his sentence. Ills feeling
is natural nnd Is entitled to be con
suited, since there is evidently n neces-
sity for n compromise between himself
and the authorities of our county, who
do not want to risk being hurt in arrest
ing him, and who have shown that they
cannot hold him when they got him. We
incline to think that Mr. Uuzzard's
willingness under the circumstance to
go back to jail nt all is an evidencoof
great magnanimity ou his part.

The death of Hon. Thomas E. Fiank-li- n

does not come with the shock of the
unexpected, ns he has been manifestly
failing for some time and had already
more than reached the full age allotted
to man. lie has lived a long,
useful nnd honorable life in this
community. He was a lawyer of very
sound judgment nnd an upright man.
ue achieved high distinction in his pro-
fession, and high position iu the esteem
of his fellows. When a man reaches the
end of a long career, having used well
the talents confided him, and stamped
with stainless integrity, he needs no
other encomium to be a fragrant memo-
ry down the years of time.

SoMETHiKd to puzzle oven political
student the name oi Pennsylvania's
junior United States senator.

Is not the marriage tie a beau knot ?

Pilltburg Ttltgraph. It is sometimes a
hilf-bito- b, in which case It is a slip-kn- ot

A Philadelphia, young girl named
Burchard wants ter name chaueed.
fhere Is cxcolient justification for the
move.

Some who have been recently giving
literally to political demonstrations be
come suddenly deaf when appealed to In
bohair of the oauso of charity.

AOOimSd THK BtTCATIOS.
" Well, well llio wlsen twntt to Kates.
My brown olil books around ino wait.My iiiou still hold, unconascnte.

Its wonted station.
Pass we Iho wine. To tn so tliat keen
Tlio bncue'or'j secluded sleep
l'eaceful. lurlo'ato and deep,

1 pour libation."
Auttin Dotion.

Give the Pennsylvania Democrat,
dreaming of ofllee, one minute of do
liciong revelry. Let him know that there
are 3 530 poetofBces in the stata and that
of theie the president has the appointing
or 17a postmasters, their salaries exceed
ing 1 COO per annum, the balance beiDg
appointed by the postmaster general. Let
him also be informed that there are 2,820
other government offices in the Btate. Do
not toll him, however, the sad truth that
for every hole-- there are nt least ten
pegs.

It takes bnt a small spark to start a
largo flro. la the Coleriduo-Adam- s libel
salt there have already baon two rather
momentous oonsequsnoes. Tha ohlof
justice's shabby treatment of his daaghte
has noariy overturned the good repute in
which ha was held on both sides or the
water ; and now Judge Manlsty, whose
extraordinary rulini; in this case was the
subject of much unfavorable oomment, has
Djon lorced to retire from the bench.
Those who play with fire have none to
blame but themselves when they are
burned.

Some Democrats who are not disin-
clined to servo their country in a govern-
ment office are now telling of the most
peculiar visions by which Cleveland's
election was foroteld. One enthusiast
from Kent oounty, Maryland, deolares that
about the last of August or the first of
September he dreamed he saw a star shoot
from the North and go Booth, and that the
star had a tail whioh was miles in length
and broad in proportion. It moved very
slowly, and in the tall apppearcd Presi-
dent Cleveland's name in golden letters.
Whether any other than political stimu-
lant incited the dreamer does not appear.

TiiEdramatlo critloof the Now York
Tribune is entitled to a high niohe in tha
temple of newspaper gmh. Hear what ho
says et Irvlng's Ilamltl : " Viewed as an
Ideal, Mr. Irving's IlamUt is profoundly
true on the side of the emotions ; rightly
saturated with sorrow ; touched with gilt-tcrin- g

scorn and pathetlo bitterness ;

tainted (as in Shakespeare's page) with
the morbid tinge of mental disease ; and
above all, and In spite of all irregularities
of form, and all excess of impulse over
will, it is fused by pisslonate intensity
into one oontlnuoup, fluent strain of vital
personification." And yet the intelligent
theatrical publio know that the presenta-
tion was little short of a failure.

I'uttlDC Ill Wlle-- s Kjei Unt.
Matthew MoCarron is under arrest In

New York for putting his wife's eyes out
with a shoemaker's awl on Thnkgiviug
night beoanso she upbraided him for
getting drunk and leaving her on a slok
bed alone all day. Tho womn may die
and is made blind by her husband's
brutality.

Mitotic!! anu (llllople to Hljbt.
Mayor Pulton, of Pittsburg, has crantcda lioense for the four-roun- glove flsjht at

Lafayette ball Saturday night betwoen
Charles Mitohell, the English pugilist,
and John Gillespie, of Pittsburg. Both
men are reported as In good condition and
wuuuuuuv Ui WIUUlUfT,

I
... ... . cjq iu umiueis.

stum ruruuy-- ruresi.
Ho : What do you say to Christmas for

our wedding day f
She : I say no, sir ; you must be simple.

Do you think I want to ba oboated out of
eno set of presents ?

W P
Alarmed Uepotltor Drawing- - Tntlr Caib.

MlDDLHTOWW. N- - V Wn 0(1 Tho -- ..r.
on the savings bank yesterday draw out
uuum v",uvu. it stiu rontinues to day,but Is much smnllnr nnrl will rlnnltla.d
end to-da- The bank Is abundantly able to
pay the demand, and published In the local
imperii - a statement tnat they
were ready to pay all depositors waiving
the 30 days' notice. No foara are enter-talce- d

friM ir Kaff v liv tlm miD. nt a.
posltors. Presldont King, of the broken
uauuum uauic, is in ma and oannot ua seen.

" -

New York utctreri Fall.
New York, Nov. 20 --The failure of

iMn&in tU Profe"ene amounting to
fiIU,UVv

CANNIBALISM AT SEA,
INrKNSK BUFrKICCruS UN Tits uteri.
Two Mallor Malnlnln Life by ruling trie

rlcan et a Uuinpnvlnn Tlid Iloril- -
ble ntvrj lold in llittll.

Tbo rcf ouo of Pilot Marshall Dcrtrand nnd
Seaman Swanseu, nftor bolng sixty hours
at sea in nn open boat without food
or drink reveals a horrible story
of cannibalism. Tim two survivors were
landfd at Lowes on Thursday havlug been
plokotupat sea the day previous by the
schooner Emma T. Angell, olghty live
miles southeast of Plvo Fathom Dink
Lightship, nt whtoh point they had lost
the pilot bet Turley.

Soea after the men oamo nation a story
of cannibalism was set afloat. It was
stated that on Tuesday evening both Nor-
wegians became delirious, and in their
ravings all tbo oars and everything loose
were thrown ovorbianl. Tno uuknowr
Norwogiau, about midnight on Tuesday,
was so dorauged that ho uusheathed a
largo knife nnd started for iiortrand,
iutouding to kill him 'nt he might drluk
his b'ood ; bn, proatra' id and weak from
thitst and hunger, and half frozen by the
ley wind, he fell in the t jat and dkd.
Tho sutvivors, exhausted by hunger and
oold, stripped the dead man of his olothes
and carved and ate portions of his ilesh.

When Pilot Uertrand was quectioned
about the raattsr ho denied that ho ha 1

eaten et the human Ilesh. Swanseu. on
the oontrary, admitted the t3rribloacousa
tlon, and added that ho thought Bcrtrano.
did also.

Jnst before the Angell picked up the
survivors tbo mutlllatcd body of the dead
man was thrown overboard. It ralued
and hailed Tuesday evening, and Uertrand
waa kept busy bailing tha boat with one of
his rubber boots. Up to the time they
were picked np they had had neither food
nor dtlnk beyond the salt water and human
flesh. Tho schooner was sighted Wednes
day evening by Bertind. At about 5
o'clock he saw a vessel abjut a mile to the
westward. IIo bailed her with his oilskin
ooat. Daylight was fast fading, and they
were afraid they would not be toou by the
vessel.

Sinco last Monday morning at 5 o'clock
the wind was raging tweoty-thre- o hours
out of the twenty-fou- r. It was bitter oold
and they were posrly olad, their scanty
garments being wet and frozsn all the
time.

It is reported that a bark passed the lost
monon Tuesday morning, and notwith-
standing their ballings and demonstrations
she paid uo attention to them. Qartrand
is all right beyond his frozen feet, and
Swansen is also doing well.

NKWSNOTKS,

The lU,t llapprnlnr et the umjr World
lu line! ramcrKptn.

T e Illinois s ate canvassing board has
decided in tbo Lemat: Brand contest that,
from testimony given before it, it could
not decide whioh of the candidates Urand
Democrat, or Laman, Republican was
entitled to a certllloate or election. Tbo
board referred tbo matter for final deoision
to Governor Hamilton. The Governor
stated that he would render a deoision in
the case next Monday.

General Miguel Guardia, a brother in
law of President Fernandez, of Costa Ilioa,
who arrived at New Orleans last Thursday
from Port Lmon, died suddenly Thurs-
day. He was commissioner general from
CoU Iltca to tbo New Orleans exposition.

Herman Linde, of New York, the
Shakespearean rcador, while looking
through the Polytechnic art gallery, di
ooverod a picture which he sajs is Itara-brand- t's

' Slaughter of the Innocents," a
painting celebrated in history for whioh
connoisseurs have been searching in vain
for years. Mr Lindo purchased the pic-
ture for $100 from the owner, Hubert
Magnets. How the picture oame there is
unknown.

The Cathollo mission in Hong Kong has
advices that the viceroy of Canton has
closed all the chapels there, and has
also razed the entire Catholic settlement.
A missionary who has arrived at Canton
from the interior states that the Chris-
tians in the western provinces are fngi
tivoi in tbo wilds of Tocquin, He also
states that tha Chincsa authorities in the
northern provinces issued a decree order-
ing the expulsion et all missionaries.
Upon an appeal to the higher authorities
at Pfkio, however, the decree was re
versed, and the missionaries taken under
tbo protection of the Chinese general gov-
ernment.

Mr. Charles T. Goodwlu, of the firm of
0. T.Goodwin & Co., craoker manufaotur
ers, of Front street, New York, left his
house on Friday morning in a distraoted
etato of mind and uttering horrible cries.
IIo was pursued unsuccessfully by his wife
and soma neighbors. His mangled body
was found about 0 a. m., near the railroad
traok. The reoent failure of his firm Is
supposed to have affected his mind.

Captain David L. Payne, the famous
leader of the Oklahoma bcomors, died
suddenly in Wellington, Kansas, Friday
morning while breakfasting. He addressed
a meeting Thursday, and was apparently
in his usual robust health when he entered
the dining room this morning. While
eating he was observed to lean forward
and utter a subdued sound, as if from
sulToaatiou, and then dropped from his
chair to the floor and expired immediately.

Tha Bcport el tba oecretary oi War.
The annual report of the secretary of

war shows that the expenditures of the
department during tbo flsctl year ended
June 30, 1834. were $13,393,870 21, in-
cluding $1,580,035 73 not drawn from the
treasury, but credited to the subsidized
Paoifis railroads for transportation ser-
vices. The appropriations for the fisoal
year ending June 30, 1885, are
051,63, and the estimates for the year
ending Jnno 30, 1886, are O.SSO.COO.SS.
The acting jndge advooato general reports
the number of trials by general courts,
martial during the year to be 2,290, whioh
is an inoroito over last year of 205 ; number
of oouviotiocs for desertion, 700 ; number
of trials by carrison and regimental courts-marti- al,

10 093, which is an increase over
last year of 1.C05. miking a total inoreasa
of trials by oourts-marti- al of 1,000. Total
uumuer or trials by gonerai, garrison and
regimental courts during the year ending
Beptember 80, 1834, 13,203. A loading
feature of tin ropert is an account of the
Arctio explorations of the year and the
resoue of Llautenant Greely.

UUNUItS to stK. It&NDALt..

'ibo ueorela Aiijonrns ta Hear
inn luuaa m cpaaon.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall and party ar-
rived in Atlanta, Ga.at mldnightTbnrsday
night to attend the state Democratio
demonstration. At noon Friday the party
was invited to seats on the floor of the
Houeo of ItepreBentatives, and the body
was adjourned In Mr. Randall's honor.
On being preBontod to the Legislature Mr.
Randall said be would do violenoe to his
lit ad and heart if he did not acknowledge
the compliment paid him. He took pleas
ure In congratulating the people of the
country that they had thrown aside the ox
pros'slous "Solid South" and "Solid
North,"' and that the people et the whole
oouutry are now united In the oauso et
good government.

The United httie treasurer's Iteport.
'Plift niintinl rAtinrf. ft Mia Irn.mrA. .,

the United Ktitos has beau rnado in Mm
secretary of tbo treasury. It shows that
the net revenue of the government was
less than that of 1833 by eiO.707.712,
having boon 3313.510 809, while In 1833 it
amounted to $393,287,081, The decrsase
in reoetpts from customs was $19,039,007,
in receipts from Internal revenua $33,184,.

290, and in the receipt from miscellaneous... o amnio y. .,... ........suurn-- eo,otv,3-to- r rom iut 'K ;ic:niu
el ttioo Items should be deducted an ir- -
ctenco oi si.ooi.e-s- lu the receipts irom

nt tlllhllrt Innrta l.nvlili tll.tlmt. in.
ductlon as stated above. Tho not eipeu- -
(itturos aggregated 1244,10,11.

PKHSONAIj
Anciimsitoi Feeuan, of Chicago, Is

permauontly mentioned as the uext
American cardinal.

Doksev says ho gave Hob Iui?ersoll n 1

percent uoverumont bond for $100,000
for his legal scrvioes In the Star ltouto
oases.

I)n. EnwABD BnoOKs lectured Friday
evening at the Carbon cuinty toaohors'
Instttuto at Uazleton on the " Culture of
the Imagination.

Hoh.Gkouoe Buoiieh, of Mcohailos-burp- ,

Cumberland couuty, fJr thr-- years
a member of the state Senate, died at his
homo on Thursday, aged 31 ye us.
The riuscK of NArixs Kiug Humbart's

heir, a lad of 15, is weik lu mind nud
body. Ills parents are first oousius. His
eruatcst accomplishment is talking Eng-
lish, which ho learned from English nurses
and governesses.

Ancnntsnoi1 Crc miles J. SnoiiKns, of
Oregon, has sent In his resignation of his
offloe to the Cathollo plenary counoll of
Baltimore. It was noseutcd. Ho has
dooldod to rcsumo his labors among the
pcor ludians and other tribes situated iu
Alaska.

RnrnKsr.NTATiVE MosEV.of Mississippi,
says that the people of the South are more
eager for good govommont than thn spoils
of victory, and, ns a class, they will not
umbatrass ProsldontClovuland by pressure
forottlae, but will leave him froe to cou-du- ot

his administration so as to make it a
success and render the Democratio asoon-den- oy

permanent.
Loeak, when asked how ho felt about

the presidential result, caid ho felt like
the man who stubbed his too and eat down
on a stump to nnrso It. "His noighber
cam along and asked : 'Hurts pretty
bad, don't It ?' Yes, replied the man as
be hueged the too up closer in his bauds,
'and the worst of it is I'm too big to cry,
and it hurts too bad for mo to laugh.' "

Dr. SrcnoEox is fond of smoking. He
says that if anybody could show him in
the Bible the command, "Thou shall not
Bmoke," ho was ready tjkeep it. "Iliad,"
he said, "ten oommandments, and it's as
much as I can do to keep them ; and I've
no desire to make them into eleven or
twelve. Why, a man may think It a sin to
have his boots blackened. Well, then, lot
him give it up and have them whitewashed.
I wish to say that I am not ashamol el
anything wbatover that I do ; I don't
think smoking makes me ashamed, and
therefore I mean to smoke."

MTDE A IIKtlUA.-V- a M t NM TKKLy.

A Mot Knjoyauln ami Urlclrml Kutritalu-iu- ut

at ttia Upcra llouae.
Neither the heavy rain nor tno skating

rinks affected the attendance at the opera
house last night, where Hyde & Behman's
minstrels made their first appearance
Every part of the houto was orowded
except the parquette, which was very well
filled. The amusement loving people had
been waiting a long time for a minstrel
troupe, and, although this wa a new one
to them, they turned out. No one was
disappointed at the performance, which
was one of the best seen hero for a long
time. It was good beoauso it was fresh
and bright, a great deal of the old
business havlug been discarded by this
company. Tha first part was very long,
but no one seemed to tire at any
time. Iu all twenty-si- people were then
seen, including ton end men, principal
amoiisj whom were Molntyre, Heath,
Johnson and Banks. Their fun was fresh
and aiAcklini? and roukb Rood Ttio ballad
Binging of Messrs. Holmes, Campbell and
Robert Molntyre, was the feature of this
part, while tbo instrumental music oould
not well be surpassed. Part second was
opened by Fred Mathews, a grotesque
dancer and faoial contortanlst, in a funny
specialty. Molntyre, Heath, Rostrom,
Carmody, Lyons and Johnson gave a
lively Bkotch entitled "The Meetiug by
the Brookslde" whioh enabled them to
Introduce their neat songs and dance.,
and to sing Ned Harrigan's great "Coming
Home from Meeting." Cbarloy Banks
delivered a burlesque stump speech and
really said sorao things which were now aud
funny; this is something few orators nf this
kind do. His remarks in regard to the late
presidential contest were very good. Tbo
Great Clipper Quartette appeared in the
burlesque specialties.which with their One
singing, have made tbem famous. Robert
Molntyre rendered "Hard Times Come
Again No More," and the four gave all
kinds of imitations and responded to

until they were forced to retire
from exhaustion. Uowatd, Russell, Weeks
and Talbot, four exoollent musicians,
played on all kinds of instruments in a
manner that pleased and Weeks furnished
the funny business for the four. Oco of
the best parts of the show was the closing
comedy sketch entitled "Way Down
South." Molntyro and Heath, the
famous song and danoa team, are thor-
oughly acquainted with the Southern
darkey and his peculiarities and there are
few batter comedianf. They appear in the
cast of this piece and do muoh to make it
a suoceBS. Although the sketch contains
lots of fun, it is intended to Illustrate lllfo
in the South just as it was before the war.
There were no less than four fine scenes
and the one representing a cotton field,
with slaves at work, was very natural
The steamboat race was alco well shown,
and the piece was muoh better than plenty
of those given by theatrical combinations,
everything being so real.

UUUIIT Or COMMON fLKAS.

Two Bolts far UartsaRn Concluded Some
Uarrenf Uailceis.

1IEF0RE JUDGE LIV1NOSTOH.
In the case of Charles Sohwebel vs. the

oity of Lancaster and county of Lanoaster,
the jury on Friday afternoon returned a
verdict in favor of plainiiff and against
the olty of Lancaster for $1,100, and
against the oounty of Lancaster for $100.

in tne suit or Jonn n. urandt vs. Albert
S. Rlssor, action to reoover damages for
the seduction of plaintiffs daughter, the
defense wa that the defendant was Bolicl
ted by plaintllt's daughter to commit the
otTeneo lor whioh damages are now
olalmed. The jury rendered a verdict iu
favor el plaintiff and assessed the damages
at $800.

CURRENT BC8INEI3,
Elizabeth Bullook, Rtwlinsville. was

divorced from her husband, John Bullook,
on the ground of desertion.

Negotiations for the settlement by John
F. Smith, late tax collector of Martio
township, of bis tax duplloate, having
failed, the dofendant will ba required to
outer bail on Saturday, Deo. 13, for trial
at the January sessions to answer a charge
ui uurgiary.

Organlnna; to Aid tue 1'uor,
Tbo Ladles Union Dorcas sooiety will

resume their winter' work among the sick
and aged persons in the community who
are in need of aid, A meeting will ba
held at No. 218 East King street, on
Monday, Deo. 1st, at 3 p. in. A full

of the ofiiocrs and friends of the
sooiety in requested.

Tha fnllnwinir ilnnnttons lnvn lioan .
celved since April 1st. Through Mayor
Jlcuonlgle, 81b. 73 ; from collections taken
up on Thankselvlng day at Presbyterian
oburoh $10.58 ; from St. Paul's and First
Reformed ohurohes on the same day
$11.03 ; from W. O. M. $1 ; H. V. M. $1 :
Mrs. Rosenmlller, $1 ; Mrs. S, B, M. $1 ;
Ilustel & ShcJmyer, (5.

THE BOLL OF TUE DEAD.
I'liojii.NiiNr uiTizicna rasa away.
llio liraiu in iimi K. I'rnukllii

anil a Knrinw el 111 UarntrThn
Iterrmo et At. M Zitiin.

Hon. Thoa. E. Franklin died last ovon-iu- g
about 8 o'clock at his rosldonca In this

city, aged 75 joirs. Ho bad bcou In
declining health lor some tlmo past, and
on TutsJay list ho was strlokon with
punlj sis, which was the linmediato oauso
of his death,

Mr. Franklin was one of the most
promloeut clt zous of Pouusylvauia, and
was a member of one of the oldest fnnil
lies of the state. HUfnthnrwus the dis-
tinguished jurist, Judge Walter Franklin,
who presided over the oourts of Lanc.tstor
oounty for more than twcnty.flve ou.
Mr. Franklin was born in Phllai' 'phlu,
April 20, ISiO, but catuo at nu catty ago
to Lanotster with bis father. Hero ho
received his early education, and was

soot to the mathematical hoIuioI
of Jusiah Hoopoi, at Dowiiingtou, Chester
oounty. In September, 1821, ho entered
Yalo college, hecsTio while there a mem-
ber of the Plii Beta Kappa, and Chi Delta
Thota soolntioi, and graduated with
houors in 1823. On leaving oolloo he
returned to Liucastar, and read law with
Washington H.ipkius, his brothor-ln.Ia- w,

and was ad mltto I to the bar In 1831. IIo
at oneo opened a law otlico and commenced
tbo praottco of his profestlou, continuing
it for more than fifty yiar. nnd raukiuK
as one of the most scholarly aud success-
ful attorneys lu the state.

His first olUci.il position was that of die-tri- ct

attorney for the mayor's court of
this oity, whioh ho huld from 1333 to 1830,
In April 1851, Governor Johnson nppoiuted
him attorney general of Pennsylvania,
svhioh plaoo ho filled uutit the oIoej of
J illusion's administration In 1852 In
1855 Governor Polloet: appointed him to
the saiuo positlou nul ho hold the effioo
lor tnrco years to tha elaie et tno ad-
ministration.

Mr. Franklin was nn astlvo and able
politician, being nn urdeut Whig as long
as tnat party bad an oxistono, and subso
quently an ardent Republican. In
184! ho was a detonate to the Whig
national convention that nominated
Henry Clay for president, aud iu
18-1- to the convention that nominated
Zichary Taylor; and in 1801 ho and
Tbaddeus Steveus were the delegates to
to tbo Republican convention that nomi
uated Abraham Lincoln. In 1SG1 ho was
one oi the commissioners to the pence
convention that met lu Vashiugtou.

Mr. Franklin bold many other positions
of honor and profit. Ho was one of tbo
original direotors of the Harnsburg &
Lancaster railroad company ; was chair-
man of the Laucastcr tire insurance oom-pan- y

slnco its organization iu 1833, aud
was a director of Bsvoral other companies;
was junior warden of St. James' and
senior warJei of St. John's Enisconil
churches for many years; was a member of
tno general c invention of too I'lotestaut
Episcopal church which met at llaltinioro
in 1871 aud was chancellor of the diocese
of central Pennsylvania in 1SS0 ; was the
chairman of the Whig state central oom-raltte-

in 1817 ; was a member of the
American Bur association, from the tlmo
of its organization and a member of the
general council of that association for the
state of Pennsylvania Iu Juno 1871,
Franklin and Marshall onllego conferred
upon him the degree of LL. D.

In 1837 Mr. Franklin married Sereni A.
Mayer, only daughter of Colonel George
Mayer, a merchant of this oity. Their
children are Captain George M., of the
firm of Steinman & Co.; Mary S., wife of
Rjv Francis D. Hosklns ; Serena M ,
wife of II. M. North, etq ; Thomas Walter,
a Virginia farmer ; Fiauoes Olivia, wife
of Smith P. Gait ; Henry Smith, Anna
Emleu, Walter Mayer,Annette, (deceased),
WHO Ot" 3. "W. H. UmiMnao Ur. CUarlcH
M. of Kirkbride's hospital ; Bltnche and
Robert Lelghtou.

The funeral will take place from the late
residence of the deceased, !No. 337 West
Chestnut straot, Monday, at 2 p. m. In
torment at Woodward Hill oemetory.

The death of Mr. Franklin was an-
nounced to the court by D. G. Eshlemau,
esq. He stated that deoeasod was for
many j ears the acknowledged lender of
the Lancaster bar and as a trlbnto of
rcspeot to his momery he moved that the
court do now adjourn.

Judge Livingston in reply said that ho
was grieved to loam of the death of Mr.
Franklin, although that event was not un-
expected, Sir Franklin having bean criti-
cally ill for several days. Altar reciting
the principal events iu bh life, Judge Liv-
ingston referred to the fact that there were
only two members of the bar his seniors
iu practice, the Hon. Henry G. Long and
Col. Wm. B. Fordney. D?oascd was
engaged in many important cases and his
name appears in the state reports more
frequently than any member of the bar
since tha time Thaddens Stevens was en-
gaged in active praotico. Ho was always
gentlemanly, of pleasing address and was
bold in high esteem by the oourts of this
state. Iu every position of honor and
trust to which ho was appointed ho ac-
quitted himself with honor and to the
satisfaction of the appointing power.

At the conclusion of tbo judge's re-
marks court was deolared adjourned nntil
Monday morning at 10 o'olook.

A meeting of the bar will be bold at 11
o'clock on Monday to pass resolutions of
respect to the memory of deceased.

DEATH OF AI., U. 2AUSI.
Mr. Al M. Zibm, jeweler, died at his

homo, No. 311 North Lime street, this
morning, aged about 41 yearn. On the
fifth or November he was prostrated by
intermittent fover, which soon afterwards
developed into typhoid malaria, and ended
iu bis death as above stated.

Mr. Zahm was the oldest son of the late
Thos. G. Zahm, and a nephew of G. M.,
II. L,, and E. J. Zahm. Like them ho
learned the watch and jewelry trade and
followed it all bis life. Ho was an exoel-lo- ut

workman and as a ropalrsman of
watches and jewelry was ouo of the most
rapid and expert in the city. IIo was twice
married, bis first wife being Miss Maria
Demuth, of this city, daughter el the late
Wm, Demuth. and his second Minn Mary
Reconnas, of Litltz, who together with
three sors survive him. Mr. Zahm was a
member of the Moraviau ohurob, and for
many years tbo lo ider of the choir. Having
a good mueloal education and a fine touor
voice he was often called ou aud nover re-
fused to take part in musical entertain-
ments for religious or charitable purposes,
IIo was a member of the order of Odd
Fellows, Improved Order of Red
Men, and perhaps soine other beneficial
organizations. Ho was a kind husband,
an indulgent father, a dutiful sou, a true,
warm hearted friend, and an upright,
bouorablo citizen.

TUnEK FUNERALS.
Tho funeral of the late N. E, Slaymaker

on Friday was very largely attended. The
roliglouB exorcises were oonduotod bv Rev.
Gaylord,of Paradise, and Rev. Timiow, of
the Gap, aud tbo interment made at the
Old Laaoook burying ground. Tin pall
bsarors were John 8. Witmer, John N.
Wood, Dr. Samuel Sample, I. W. Leldlgh,
Hiram Charles and Christian Keneagy.

The funerals of Frank Qnlun nnd Wll.
Ham Welsh took place this morning.
Sorvleoa were held at St. Mary's Cathollo
ohuroh and the lutormenta made at St.
Mary's oouietery.

A Meeting In tne Million Interest.
Thestudontsof the seminary and col-lo- go

are making preptratlons to hold an
Interesting meotinir ou Japanese mission
wore, for Tuesday evening, Deo. 2J, in
the First Reformed ohurch. Dr. T. 8,
Johnston, of Lebanon, secretary of the

Reformed mission board, will be present
to tell of the work nud to Illustr.ttu Japan,
ceo life. Other stntoraotilH will be made
by V. E Hi.y and Masatnkn Yitmnuakn,
of the college. All are Invited to altoLd.

UOLUMIIIA MttWd.

rrinii tlnr HrRiilar Uoirenpomlent.
The following executive oommltteohavo

been ohoseu to tnko In hand the organiza-
tion or " Tho ColumbU Club and ItiBtl
tuto :" F. A. Bomiott, II. F, Brimer, S.
S. Detwllor, Rev. Win. P. Evans. Win. II,
Given. P. S. Gtugcr, O. S. KnnlTniaa,
Rav. F. J. Clay Moran, John S. Nichols,
Father O'RoIlley, Win. Patton, Rev. J.
II, l'jiincbeekor, Jacob Sneath, J. W.
Yoonm aud Harry F. Zirger. It will be
o) 3ii to all of IS years of ago aud upwards
nud will Inoludo a reading room, cotl'oo
room, lavatory, eta. Tho town will ba
cauvasrtd for contributes. Tho P. II.
R. has promised assUtauoo.

Chnrlio nnd Ed. Hitrshuo nnd Sam nnd
John Road, were sue I yesterday bofero
Squire Young, by Joseph Decoh, for
iliuukonuess ami disorderly ounduot nud
ninlloious tuisohlnf, ommittadlu DjhcIi'h
soloon, on last Wednesday uight. All but
Ed. Uitcshue furnished bail for a heating
to nay, ami iv,i.-- la'iuro oompaiied iiim to
be looked up. During the night ho

from his oell and has departed for
parts unkuowu. Tho other thrco had Uwir
hearing nnd will be discharged upou pay-
ment of tbo costs iu the druuk and dis
orderly case. Tho malloIoiiB mlsohkf
casj was withdrawn.

CONDENSED ITEMS.
John Haldomnu, vcfltorday, shot In tbo

York hills, lu ouo hour, eight rabbits and
six birds. Shlpmeut ou the Pennsylvania
canal ends ou Mouday. Superintendent
II. F. Shlve, of the SusqucliAiiua &, Tide
Water canal, is iu town. Tho jury to
access damages iu the opauing et CbosU
nut and strcots, are A. J. Guiles,
J. W. Yocum. Samuel Evans, II T.
Biuaor and II. T. Ryon. A white tramp
attacked Mrs. Wlllim Bailey on Third
street last evening, but her screams
brought prompt assistance Tho tramp
escaped. Tho Ironvlllo Doraoorats will
celebrate Clovelaud and Hondrlokb' oloa-tio- n

to night by a p trade. Chas. Long,
au employo ou a farm near Mountvilta,
had hid right shoulder badly bitten by a
horse in front of whioh ho passed.

Religious services will be held in all the
Columbia Protestant churches
at the regular hours.

Tho supper of the Ladles' Aid society
nf the Betbcl church, ends this evening.
It has not been as well pttronizol as it
should.

Tho next untortalumout looVod for in
the Columbia opar.t housa is "Jodiua
Whitcomb," on Tuesday, Daoomber O.b.
That excellent actor, Denmau Tuompsou,
takes the oharaotor of the staunoh Jack-
son Democrat.

Train Dispatcher R. C. Williams celo
brates his 50th birthday to day.

Owing to a wrcok three miles south of
lork, on the Frederiek division, the 8:10
p. m. pasBengor train did uot arrlvo lu
Columbia nntil 1:50 this n. m.

Freight traffic on the P. It. R is heavy,
but not be much be as last month.

Mrs. William Wolf, aged about 35 years,
died of Brlght'sdisearo of the kidiioys.jcs-to- r

day. Her fuueral notice has uot yet
been announced.

Miss Clara Shrciucr, of York, Is visiting
her brother, Mr. C. P. Shreiner.

Miss Eby, of Manheiin, ,is the guest of
Mibs Mame Pfahter.

Shall tVo llurj or Horn ?
From the I'htlaUelplila NortU Araurlcui.

That ourcomotorles do not respond to
the very highest idea touching the dead
may be admitted. Tho vicinity of God's
acre is uot regarded altogether debirablo
as man's dwelling place. And for sani-
tary rcacons chiefly. Sometimes the buiial
at tbo dead may be a menace to health
long years afterward. It was only tbo
other day that an English paper cited the
sudden appearance of epidemic soarlot
fever following the disinterment of bodies
of persons who perished by that scourge
many years before Supposing this to be
a faot and we have no reason to nuos
tlon it who will not agree that
It would have been a great deal
better had those bodies been incinerated
instead of being burled in the earth ?
God's aero cannot remove itself when tbo
growth of oitles reaches its bound, and
experience snows tbat tbo living man be.
comes restive nnd aggrosslvo under the
lnilwiatf Inn nf itt .li.n.l l.....! TH1.. t.nAiuwvu.v.vm u. .UU UU.U UMI.U, AtlftUb IIGID.
at home, we cau see how progress and
improvements demands an uninterrupted
field. Tho spirit of progress is lu a nonso
ruthless, and will not be denied. Hence
It Is that the questiou " Shall we bury or
burn ?" begins to intrude itself upon
numan oontciousncfs. uisoussion cannot
Bottle it. Thoy must ba loft to the stem
necessities as they arise.

ICatdlng a (Jang el Tramps.
For the pst few days a gang of tramps

have baen banging around the Reading
ratlroaevin the neighborhood of tbo old
Ironsides ball grounds. Thoy hava been
in tbe habit of eettinc drunk acd then
making themselves too free with the looks
or cars besides doing other mlsoblof. On
Thursday a gentleman oounted a gang of
twenty three gathered at this point.
Yesterday afternoon there was about a
dozen on band and tha ruilroad men
adopted a novel mode of catching thorn.
They ran a railroad engine down town,
and, after socurlng Officers Boas and
Darnholt, ran them right to the resort of
the tramps. Tho latter were taken com
pletoly by snrprlso when the blue ooats
jumped from the train and four of tbem
were oaught before they oould got away.
They were brought to this city and Aldor
man Samson oommltteed them to jail
nndor the names given by thorn as follows :
James Keenan, 30 days ; John Thomas,
30 ; John O'Nell 25 and Joseph Kept 20.

(Joins; In Japan.
From tbo t nncastor Inquirer.

Miss Eleanor M. Meoartney, formerly of
traanurg, tuts oounty, is now en route to

Ban Franolsoo, wbenoe, on Dooembor 18,
she will take passage for Japan. She goes
under the direction of the Prasbyterian
board of foreign missions and will be one
of the teaohers in the Graham seminary
at Teklo. Mies Meoartney taught school
in Paradiso, West Limpeter and East
Donegal townships, this oounty, some
years ago and afterwards at Washington,
D. O. She graduated at the Millersville
Normal sohool in 1870, being the first
lady in that institution's history to be
awarded the valediotory address. There
are now two other graduates of Millers,
villa In tbe missionary work at Teklo,
viz., Miss Raohol J. Hudson, olass of 'OS,
and Mr, Irvin U. Corroll, class of '71,

Wadding tttU.
The mariiago of Mr. Charles J. Swarr

to Miss Kato bhroder was solemnized at
the resldenoa of tbe bride's father, corner
of Limo and Orange streets, at noon to.
day by Rav. Dr. O.'F. Knight. A sump-
tuous wrdding breakfast was partaken or
at 11 a. m. Only the immediate relatives
of both families were In attendance at the
ceremony. The happy pair left on the
12:08 p. m. train east for a wedding tour
tbat will embrace Philadelphia, New
York and Boston..

A Hlelen rcniu Kecovtrt d.
On Wednesday night the team of J.

Neff, residing at No. 725 East Orange
street, was stolen from in front of the
Lamb hotel at Willow Street. Mr. Neff
roooverod it on Friday in an orchard five
mues irom tno piaca it was taken, and
where it had been abandoned by the thieves.
Tho carriage bore ovidenca of having been
used to carry flour and the supposition
la that the flour wm 0toloo.

..U. dk
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A SERIES OF K0I1BER1ES.
TllKWr.l.H MOUNTAINICnltS AT mKK
Btorer, flUute nml uwrlline Homes Kn- -

tirao lr ttin Huld liana Who lolc-f-t

tha Uontiljr-- a Kaitern ana,
Tbo Welsh mountain thlovos nro again

at work aud last ulght they porpetrated
their heaviest robboiy. '1 he store of D.
II. bhliior, (sou of Oornuer ShIITor,) at
Bowmniisvllle, was outirod aud nibbed of
a number of watohos, chains, rings and
other jonolry. Tho value of the goods
stolen la about $900.

Tho stahlo of John Houser, near the
Blue Hall, in East Earl township, was also
broken open last ulght nnd a hurso stolen.
Another horse was utolon lu the snmo
vlolnlty, and the Boclety for the dotcotlou
of horse thlaves, nt Compasavllle, of whioh
tbo owuois were members, was at onoe
notified of the thefts, This sooiety has
been oallod togethor aud In a body will
make a tour of the Wolah mountain, whore
they oxpoot to reoovor the stolen horses
nud oapturo the thlcvra. Tho Buzzard
gang nro orrditod with Friday night's rob.
borles. Tho neighborhood In which the
thefts wcie oommlttod Is greatly oxoltod.

Atrtnoirly hour this morning thlovos
visited the promises el Col. Joel L. Light
nor, who reoidcH betwoen Soudersburg and
Paradise, aid Rtolo a dozen largo turkeys.
Between 2 nnd 3 o'olook the oolouol beard
n uolso and ho bollovcs that is about the tlmo
the poultry were atoleu. IIo enmo to this olty
and took u look through the tnnrket, ns ho
bollovcdthnttho turkeys had been brought
to town, but none were recovered,

Tho Now Holland Cltirwi glvos the fol
lowing account of thefts commuted lu that
vicinity ou Thursday ulght :

At a late hour on Thursday night last,
bbers Btolo a bursa and spring wagou
om the barn of Myora Hoover, abopt one

nillo south of town ; they also ontered his
collar and took two jars of butter about
35 pounds. Thoy thou wont to the rosb
dciico el Mrs, Isaac Mcntzer, where they
took two turkey?. Isaae and Wash.
Mentzir heard thorn at the turkeys and
they nroso aa hastily ns possible, took their
guns and ammunition nnd went out, but
tbo thlovos had gone Tiicy could, how-ov- er,

hear the train going uot n great dis
tance nwny. I ho thought nt onou struok
them that the lo it would go towards the
mouutaln and they pluokily decided to
hasten through the fields iu the darkness
and head thorn olT, aud If accessary slay
tbem.

Thoy roach d tha main to id about 100
ynrds btlow the rosldonco of Levi Good,
where they discovered the hurso aud
wagon and the stolen goods. They looked
towards the homo of Mr. Good aud they
thought tbat they could distinguish the
forms of two men through the darkness.
They thou entered the wagon aud on.
doavorcd to oatoh thorn hut they Boon
were out of sight through the fields. Thoy
then nwoko Mr. Good, who got up and
discovered that they had already opauod
his cellar door, but unthliig was mistlug,
tbo bravo Mfntzor brothers having fright-
ened them off. To are iuforrued that bus.
piclon does not point dirojtly to tbo Iluz-zar- d

gang, but it must ba homo In mind
that the gang of whioh Aba Buzz ml Is
leader nro not all roxtdouts who live in
thn vlotulty of Rod Well and the Hand
Boards. Tho bravery nxhlbitod by the
Mcntzer brothers Is exceedingly com-
mendable, aud we would suggcut that they
be made th' leaders of a viuilauoo com-
mittee of U0O or 1,000 of the attizons of this
saction. Thoy certainly meant business,
and had th-- y met Abraham himself, they
would not have flinched.

Last ulgl.t chicken thieves paid a visit
totbohotua if Wm. A. Morton, nt the
extreme end of South Quocn strrot. They
passed through the tobactc shed, and
with a key unlocked the chicken houto,
from which they stole 25 or 30 fowls.
Several heads, whioh had been wrung
from the poultry, were left behind. It is
believed that the thieves were well ac
qualoted with the promises, aud mauaged
tosoouro a key to lit the ohlekrn bouse.

an AtrrKiiiinoN ulazk.
A I'iro ICulm a Fratno Unfiling Home In

ino Klghtli Warn.
About half past 1 o'olook this afternoon

tbo two story frame houo owned by Jos.
Roto aud oocupiedl by Peter Burkhart,
which Ib fituatod at Fremont street and
Cottage alloy, next to the Green Cottage,
was dl'covered to be ou tire. An alarm
wasa sounded from box 52 and two flro
engines and the hook nnd ladder oompany
wore soon on hand. Streams of water
were turned upon the building, but It was
too late, as the structure was burned down
to the first story nnd was ruined. Maeh
of the contsnts of the building, belonging
to Mr. Burkhart was Baved and some were
burned. No ouo is able to tell the origin
n' tbo tire, whioh was discovered by Mrs.
Burkla't. It was then in the garret but
Bpread rapidly. Tho building was Insured
for $500, Another house near by was on
flro, but was saved by the firemen, who
worked hard and well.

Expert Hknttr Abroad.
From the Norrlstown Times.

Mastor Willie Martin and Miss Grade
Logue, of Lanoaster, gave a dollgbtful and
oreditablo porformanoa at the skating rink
Thanksgiving day. Tho young gentleman
is only fourteen years of age and tbe little
miss is but thirteen. Their performance
indicated cot ouly skill as amateurs, but
rare good taste aud judgment In their in-
structor, their performance being repeat.
odly applauded by the largo audience that
witnessed it, and beoause of the many
difilouit eats which it Included, was sim-
ply marvelous.

Llltle Local.
Private Watchman George F. Parker

was heard by Aldermau Spurrier on Fri-
day night ou a ohargo of committing an
assault and battery on Robert J. Evans.
Tho details of the asBuult were published a
few weeks ago. Alderman Spurrier this
aftornoen dcolded to return the oase to
court.

Eight gasoline lights were reported by
tbo police as not burning on Friday
night.

The mayor heard and discharged five
vagrants this morning.

ttand Injured.
Mrs. Myers, resiling on West MlUlin

street, had her right hand oaught lu tbe
gearing oT a machine she was cloanlng
Friday morning in the oard room of No.
7 mill, and lost a pottlon of the middle
finger. Tha wounds were dressed by Dr.
McCormlck,

I'rotaablr Fatal Unnnlng Accident,
Albert C. Buck, a bank olerk of Phil

adolphla, while gunning near Sayloraburg.
Montgomery county, Friday, slipped and
foil and his double barreled shot gun was
disoharged. Tho contcuts of one barrel
lodged iu his right hip, inllloting a prob.
ably fatal wound. Dr. Keen, of Phlladel.
phia, arrived in tbo evening and Ib attend
ing to the man's injuries.

Iti Fourteenta Volume.
Tho Ellzabethtown Chronicle has

entered on its fourteenth volume and
shows no signs of advancing ago.

C'tianreof llotal Finpilniors.
8.; C. Kloln, xoruierly chief bartender ntKmipp'g tuloon, has purchased tte stock and

rlxtuiesoltlin K.islorn Market Hotel, on Kast
Klntf street, and taken possession,

lttttl Men's Hall.
On Monday evening Hod Jacket Trlhaollledilen will hold UiolrUlth anniversary balllu Mninnerchor ball. Tho grand march will

take place at 0 o'clock and tba members will
participate in lull regalia. Tbo great cilefi will
take part ialh proaiennd..


